2019
Mission Pathways Application
P.O Box 7030 Indianapolis, IN 46207
Toll Free: (800) 274-1883 Fax: (317) 635-6534
Email: mdefields@churchextensionfmr.org
Congregation Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________ State___________ Zip_____________ Phone: ____________________
Clergy’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Clergy’s Signature_____________________________________Date:________________________________
Our church would like to participate in Missions Pathways. We understand that the fee for participation is
$3,900 plus the cost of reasonable travel for our Retreat facilitator (avg. $850). Payment is due with the
application. Once the application is received the Mission Pathways Leader Guide and financial worksheets will be
emailed to the Team Facilitator.
*If Experience II retreat is delivered after December 31, 2019, this service will be subject to 2020 pricing (price to be
determined).
**A church's decision to cancel or postpone the retreat after the date is scheduled (and before the travel date) may
result in up to a $500 cancellation charge if travel reservations have already been purchased.

Team Facilitator: The church will appoint a facilitator who will guide your Mission Pathways team. This
person may be the pastor or a lay leader. Someone who is “tech-savvy” would be helpful due to the online
videos. This person will be in charge of establishing module dates, ensuring working technology, securing
the retreat setting and negotiating the retreat date with Hope. They will keep the team engaged, monitor
homework, and keep the process flowing. They will also provide feedback forms between each session.
Team Facilitator Contact Information
Name: ________________________________________________ Cell: ______________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________
The retreat is a full 8 hours. Modules generally last 90 minutes. We suggest 2 week intervals between
modules and retreat since there is homework between sessions (about 2 events per month).
Proposed dates (Please provide at least TWO different options for Requested Retreat Date):
Module 1:__________________________

Module 2:_________________________

Module 3:__________________________

Requested retreat dates: 1.___________ 2.___________ 3.___________

Module 4: _________________________

Module 5:_________________________

Coaching
Coaching must begin no later than two months after the Future Story Retreat weekend. Date will be set with
your Facilitator/Coach.
We understand that the coaching part of this service will be forfeit if coaching does not begin within this time frame.

